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Studies in X-Ray Diffraction-Part I 
Tha Btrnctnre of Amorphons Carbon 
(Recsb~ed for publicafiim, 15th N o v m b e ~ ,  1929) 
The queation whether amorphous carbon represente a 
third modification of oarbon or whether it is only h e l p  
divided graphite was fiat examined by Debye and 8oherrer' 
by their powder method. Several varieties of amorphans 
wbon such as augar charcoal, carbon from burnt acetylene 
naphthalene and petroleum, retort d o n ,  anthracite, gave 
similar X-r~y patterns, whers the pmminent linea of graphite 
were pramt  in the aama pasition, though considerabIy 
brdenedont. The next investigator in t h i ~  field was @. 
&ham4 who examined 33 different speoimena of graphits 
and amorphous- carbon, wing the tungsten radiation, and 
came h the Barno ooacluaion, tli#., that morphoua w b o n  
was nothing but very finely-divided graphite, No attempt 
was made in either wse to observe the phenomena at small 
angles to the primary beam, or to h d  out the exrrctnesa of 
the coincidenoe between the graphite and amorphous carbon 
patterns by microphotometering them or otherwise. The 
caneriderable div~rgeace in the physical and ohemiml proper- 
tiem of graphite and amarphou~ carbon, via,, speoific gravity, 
















